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Defense Power Shown

Blue Knights Battle To Scoreless 
Tie With Maxton In Season Opener

>'-i} Br JIM HATCH
Last Friday night the Blue 

Knights of Southern Pines jour
neyed to Maxton to open their 
1954-’55 football season. Coaches 
Irie and W. A. Leonard’s boys 
took the field against coach Wylie 
Steeds’ red-clad team with vic
tory in their eyes, but had to set
tle for a scoreless ball game.

It has been called to our atten
tion that this was probably the 
first time that Southern Pines 
has ever played in a scoreless 
ball game and we stop and think 
back and can’t remember seeing 
this happen to the local lads. 
Those familiar with six-m^ foot

ball over the state could not re
call a scoreless game anywhere.

The game was mostly a defen
sive one compared to the con
test with this team last year. Last 
year’s score was Southern Pines 
38, Maxton 6.
First Quarter

Maxton lost the toss and South
ern Pines elected to receive. 
Johnny Watkins took the Maxton 
kick on his own 12-yard line and 
raced the ball back to his own 
30 before being brought down by 
a hpst of Maxton players. On the 
second play the locals fumbled 
and Maxto-n recovered. From the 
S. P. 30, the ball was moved to
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the 22-yard line on the next play. 
From here Maxton tried its pass 
offense, but Bobby Cline knock
ed the pass down and the threat 
was over for a few minutes.

On the second play for Maxton, 
A1 Green, a speedy little half
back, took the ball from the 
Southern Pines 30 to the Blue 
Knight 5 where the ball was 
finally lost on downs. After a few 
run attempts .by Johnny Watkins, 
the Blue Knights were also forced 
to kick.

The Maxton team started to roll 
as Paul Sullivan took the ball 
and started to race back up the 
field. Then Garland Pierce came 
from nowhere and stopped him 
on the Maxton 35-yard line. Max- 
ton gave ground as S. P. forced 
them back to their own 30.

Maxton was forced to punt and 
SPHS took over on their 12-yard 
line. Then the Blue Knights were 
penali2:ed 5 yards for offsides 
after a drive back to the Blue and 
White 39. After several more 
plays, the quarter ended with no 
score.
Second Quarter

The second quarter started 
with a, “bang” as James Hum
phrey raced the half back for 10 
yards from the first play of the 
quarter. John Watkins passed to 
Bobby Cline for 10 more yards 
and it looked as if the Blue and 
White were touchdown bound, 
but then it happened.

Southern Pines fumbled on the 
next play. Luckily, Garland 
Pierce recovered, but the boys 
still suffered a loss of yardage 
and the ball. Maxton then tried 
its running offense, but suffered a 
bad loss as Kenneth Creech 
charged from his line position to 
make a beautiful tackle and give 
Maxton a headache that lasted 
the rest of the night. Bill Marley 
added to the headache by stop
ping \the red team o-n its 38-yard 
line as it prepared for a goal line 
march.

Maxton decided to punt and the 
ball went out on the Blue Knights 
35-yard line, but Southern Pines 
was later forced to kick and 
Maxton took over on her own 10. 
From here the college town boys 
raced to the ir 29. Then the fire
works really started. Maxton 
fumbled on her second play from 
scrimmage and “Big” Bill Cox 
picked up the pigskin and raced 
it back to the Red 10-yard line. 
James Humphrey ran the ball to 
the Maxton 8 and then to the 4- 
yard line, buf fate was against 
the local lads as the quarter end
ed the first half of the ball game 
with no score.

As Southern Pines had posses
sion of the ball when the^quarter 
ended they had to kick off to 
Maxton and this began the sec- 
end half with a good start. Maix- 
ton was stopped on their 10-yard 
line and gained no ground and 
were forced to kick. S. P. then 
took over on the Maxton 35.

The locals tried their aerial at
tack again but Maxton intercept
ed and ran the ball back to its 20- 
yard line. Then the red-clad Max- 
ton boys were thrown for a 5- 
yard loss by Lynn Van Benscho- 
ten, who is in his first year of 
football for Southern Pines.

The Robeson Coimty boys were 
once again forced to punt and 
the ball was taken by Humphrey 
who raced from the Blue and 
White 25 to the 34. Don Walter, 
a snappy little scat back, took 
the ball from the Blue Kniights 35 
tO' the Maxton 35. John Watkins 
uncorked his passing again and

found Bob Cline at the other end 
and the pass was good for 7 yards 
and a first down, but the time 
ran out and the game was still 
scc^reless as the htird quarter 
ended.
Fourth Quarter

The fourth and final quarter 
opened with the ball in S. P. 
hands on the Maxton 20-yard line, 
but the ball changed hands again 
as downs caught the ' Blue 
Knights. Maxton then started 
using the dreaded play of six 
man football, the spread, trying 
several pass attempts from this 
spread but little yardage was 
gained. Lynn Van Benschoten 
once again charged in true grid
iron tradition, and three Maxton 
for a 6-yard loss. From this point 
on out the ball game was nip and 
tuck and finally ended with no 
score for either team.

Lineups;
Maxton Southern Pines

’*A1 Green hb Tony Parker ce
P. Sullivan hb J. Watkins tb 
P. Henderson qb * J. Humphrey wb 
Gerald Phillips e John Ray c 
Walter Ferrene e Bill Cox tb 
Murphy McGirt c Bill Marley e 
’Captain

In the opinion of the coaches 
the most valuable players for the 
game were:
Maxton Southern Pines
Offense: Offense:
Al Green Johnny Watkins
Paul Sullivan Bill Cox

Bobby Cline 
Defense: Defense:
Moses Paul Kenneth Creech
Stanton L VanBenschoten

Other players for Southern 
Pines who saw action and distin
guished themselves were: Joe 
Diggs, Don Walter, John Ray, 
Roger Verhoeff, Toni Parker, Bill 
Marley, and James Humphrey.

Officials; Bobby Jones and E. 
Stalvey.

Malcolm D. Kemp, Jr. 
Enrolled At Staunton

Malcolm D. Kemp, Jr., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Kemp, 210 
Highland Road, has been enrolled 
as a cadet at Staunton Military 
Academy, Staunton, Va. where 
he began school Wednesday as 
the Academy’s 95th ^ession open
ed.

OVERSIZE EGGS
R. S. Dearstyne, head of the 

State College poultry science de
partment, says oversized eggs, the 
housewife’s delight, are not at 
all unusual. In fact they occur in 
almost every flock and have be
come rather a nuisance to poul- 
trymen. They can’t be packaged 
in ordinary cartons and must be 
consumed on the farm.

ENGRAVED Informals. 
reasonable. The Pilot.

Prices

SIEGLER USE$ HEAT THAT’S

OVER YOUR FLOORS!
FURNACE HEAT
No cosH/ pipes or registers 

to install or clean!
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BARROWS APPUANCE COMPANY
SOUTHERN PINES. N. C.

^^oTA Colonial Stores’ special groups of
Smart modem design, beautiful coloring. 5-piece 
place setting FREE with only 1/2 Gift Book ($60 in 
CS Tapes). Saucer, salad plate, and fruit dish are 
FREE, each with 1/12 Gift Book ($10 in CS Tapes). 
Other pieces at low Gift Book values, too.

FREE STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE

(SELF-SERVICE)

i=fef/A\WAVl^ premiums
FREE CANNON TOWELS

Lifetime guaranteed. Choice of (A) Knife, fork, spoon; 
(B) Three teaspoons; (C) Three ice tea spoons; or 
(D) Two tablespoons. Each set FREE with 1/6 Gift 
Book ($20 in CS Tapes).

FREE KITCHEN ENSEMBLE

Soft, fluffy, in pink, aqua or yellow. Face 
towel FREE with 1/6 Gift Book ($20 in CS 
Tapes). Bath towel FREE With 1/4 Gift 
Book ($30 in CS Tapes).

, No waiting! No mailing! No money! This week-end when you shop 
Colonial for food savings, see the display of self-service FREE pre
miums. These beautiful SAV-A-TAPE glamour-touches for your 
home are stocked in the store, so you simply “pick them up on the 
spot” in exchange for Gift Books of CS Tapes required—and take 
them home with you! So easy to get—these special premiums require 
so few tapes—you’ll be able to get at least one item FREE each time 
you do your weekly shopping. You’ll complete whole sets of dinner- 
ware, stemware arid flatware in no time!

PICK UP ON THE SPOT 
AS YOU SHOP

Cheery floral canister set FREE with 1/4 Gift Book 
($30 in CS Tapes). Matching dust pan or serving tray, 
each FREE with 1/8 Gift Book ($15 in CS lapcs). 
Waste basket, 1/6 Gift Book ($20 in CS Tapes).

FREE LIBBEY CRYSTAL STEMWARE
<L-

10-ounce goblet, 6-ounce sherbet, or 14-ounce ice tea 
glass in **Mayfair** pattern. Each FREE with 1/6 
Gift Book ($20 in CS Tapes).
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COLONIAL STORES

VEAL CHOPS

Shop Colonial and Save 
Both on Premiums and on Food!

Special Low Price! Golden Isle

GOLLABDS
5-NO. 303 

CAN

SHOULDER CHOPS

LB. 25c

RIB CHOPS

LB. 49c
LOIN CHOPS

LB. 59c

Special Low Price! Roland^s Solid-Pack, Light Meat

TUNA
NATCB-TENDEB JIFFY

VEAL
CHEF’S PRIDE HAM

c| SALAD 8-OZ. 41c
CHEF’S PRH>E PIMENTO SPREAD -

li
NO. % _____
CAN

NATUR-TENDER VEAL

PATTIES LB 49c| CHEESE 3^^ 39c

Broil with Bacon

CALF

LIVER
Carolina—4 to 6 Lbs. Avg.

HENS
IS.

Special Low Price! Vermont Maid Waffle

SYRUP
24-OZ. ______
bottle

Meat Pricei Effective Throng Satnrdmy, Sept. 18th.

Fancy Firm Fresh Slicing

Special Low Price! J^ationcd Brand

CORNED REEF
12-OL 
CAN

Tomatoes 2 CTNS.

Large Fancy Ripe California

Cantaloupes «23c

LEMONADE 3
TRIANGLE PURE CREAMERY

butter
OUR PRIDE JAPANESE

FRUIT CAKE
NABISCO VANILLA

WAFERS
ik (^ioniai

REALCOLO FRESH-FROZEN MIX FOR
6-OZ. 
CANS

UB.
PKG.

2-LB.
SIZE

12-OZ.
PKG.

ore6

Broad St.—0pen 'til 8:30 p. xn. Every Friday


